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FURTHER DELAY iTIWIHlt OPENS DEBATE BECKER HOPES
FjJR REVERSAL

BIG KID IT

C001EI1TI1IN CONFERENCE
Lawyers Believe Admission of
Rosenburg Testimony and '

Judge's Charge Sufficient v

Grounds. '

BECKER REFUSES TO ;

DISCUSS THE VERDICTl

Will Be ' Sentenced Friday-- ,

Appeal Will Stay Execu-tio- n

for More Than a

Year.

New York, May 23 For the seo '

ond time Charles B. Becker, former?
police lieutenant, today" occupies a.

cell in the Tombs prison, the con-

victed murderer of Herman Rosen-tha- i,

gambler,' for the actual killing
of whom four gunmen paid tne pen
alty In the electrio chair a little more
than a month ago.

Today as on October 26, 1912, the- -

day following his first conviction for
the murder, Becker's only hope to es
cape the fate of the gunmen lay in
appeal from the verdict, On Friday
next Becker will be semencea ana
soon thereafter will be returned to the
death house at Sing, Sing, which, he
left lost February on the order of the
court of appeals that he be given a
new trial. .

A second appeal, which is certain.
to be made, will act as a stay of exe-
cution, giving Becker more than a
year to live and with it the hope of
nnnthnr reversal of the judgment of
the trial court ,

The verdict of guilty by the Jury J
returned after four4 hours and five
minutes of deliberation, came as a.- -

OF O ATTACK

ON MRJUIMLLE

Florentine Art Student Says

He Needed Money "Lost

Reason and Fired."

Florence, Italy, May 23. A Floren-
tine art student, Pietro Rosni, today
confessed that he attacked and robbed
Mrs. Mary Flavelle, of Chicago, on
Thursday while she was on a train be
tween Florence and Assist.

"I had gambled away afmost all the
money
a

I possessed," he said, "and had
started on my. way home to Monte
Pulciano in order to inform my family
of my predicament. On the train,
however, I saw an old lady who ap-

parently already had one foot in the
grave and to whom wealth could not
mean much.

"The sight of the well dressed wom-
an tempted me and I attaoked her. I
would have not tried to kill her if she
had not screamed when I grasped her
valise. I then lost my reason and

'fired."
The accused Is kept under olose

watch. He la 24 years old and is en-

rolled at the Social Science institute.
His confession followed arrest on sus-

picion.
The condition of Mrs. Flavelle had

Improved today and the doctors stated
she probably would survive if her con-

stitution was strong enough 4o enable
her to recuperate from the great loss
of blood caused by the bullet wound.

MAZRTLAN.S SUPPLY OF

. 1TEBJUI1E OUT

Will Last Only About 15 Days

Longer Depredations on

German Colony.

On Board U. S. S. California, Ma- -
zatlan. Hex., May 22 (by wireless
to San Diego, Cal., May 23.) Mazat- -

lan's water supply will last only 16
days more and It is believed the con
stitutionalists besieging the city soon
will be in possession)

Reported depreadatijons by bandits
on a German colony : near Miremar
caused the German cruiser Nurem
berg to leave Mazatlan for that port
At other west coast cities all is quiet.

JAPAN HAS RATIFIED
TREATY WITH U. S.

Toklo, May 23. The Japanese-America- n

arbitration treaty, it was
announced by the government today,
has been ratified by Japan.

The treaty ratified by Japan todav
Is one of a number o( similar tenor
that have been negotiated by chi state
department. The treaties were ratifi
ed by the United States senate on Feb
uary 22 last. As ratified the treaty
pledges th contracting governments
to arbitrate all questions excepting
only those affecting vital interests, in
dependence or national honor and the
rights of third parties.

shock to Becker, his devoted wife "
and his lawyers. They had hoped for
acquittal; they had expected a dis-

agreement but had not for a moment
thought that a Jury would convict
Becker after the court of appeals' de--
cliiion.

Martini. T. Manton- - chief of the .

Becked lawyers, announced that his
appeal would be based on tbe admis
sion of testimony of Mrs. . Lillian
Rosenburg,, widow of "Leftie Louie

feliminarles Necessarily

are Taken Much Time ,

Mediators .Worried by

Curious Public.

;0ADEN SCOPE OF

EDS, CONSIDERATIONS

Include Relations of U. S.

with All Latin America7

Rebel Representation

Still Unsettled. .

ttagara Falls, pnt, May 23. A
It deal of embarrassment Is felt by
envoys of Brasll, Argentina and

K as well aa by the delegates of
Washington and Mexico City gov- -

henta because of the impatience
tie public which. la awaiting an ad.
ftient of the Mexican situation.
Iry day they are overwhelmed with

irles as to the part the constitu- -
jallats may play In the negotiations
similar questions. The most per-:- nt

relate to the future of Huerta
whether his resignation has been

' ' ' 'anded. -

appeared today that there had
i sqme difficulty , in getting the
lets ' to the conference to agree
:ernlng an essential phase of the
iminarles. The mediators declln- -
to disclose the character of the
cultles which are causing delay.

a matter of fact not one of the
1 Issues has been reached. Until
Iminarles can be amoothod out the

rch American envoys do not hope.
ay how long the .conferences will

klnue : After separate sessions last
ht with delegates from Mexico and
United State the mediators said

' believed 'C " were almost ready
progress In the popular acceptance
he term. "
he situation a It has, been so far
explained in this, way by. a spekes- -

h for the mediators.
he South American diplomatists,

representatives of the United
es and of the Huerta government

ke together practically as Individual
ngers and also with Imperfect
wledge of the Issues to be present--

As in all negotiations of this
Iraoter time necessarily was con
ned In becoming acquainted and in

an understanding of eachthing Idiosyncrasies.
hhen President Wilson and General
rrta accepted the good offices of the
th American envoys the latter felt

lain that the Niagara Falls confer
ee would be pregnant of very great

(nihilities, reaohlng far beyond peaoe
Mexico and touching the peace of

whole western hemisphere.
Put of the conference is to come. It
koped by those upon whom the re
nslbllity has fallen, some clarifying
(the view of all Latin-Ameri- re
nting the. attitude of the United
Kes and the relation of this country
a long time to oome with the

biles of Central, and South Araer- -

Because of the grave Importance of
lir task, therefore, and their obliga

te the whole world, the media-fee- l
that the time consumed In

luminaries has been necessary, u
f necessary tor each side to decide
lit. they were willing the scope 01

conferences should be and also
question of the prejudices existent

Mexico, a legacy from a former war.
In there must be studied with great

the economic problem and how
the Mexican delegates, as well as
mediators themselves, would leei

tided in taking up any reformatory
(revolutionary treatment of the land
ration, and how far treatment of
a question Is essential to the eatab- -
fcment of a stable government. Be'

these considerations, it Is pointed
J. the Tamplco Incident . and the

tlon whether the taking of Verm
' was Justifiable, are comparatively
mportant

Washington. May II. Whether
heral Carransa finally would send
representative to the Niagara ma
It Ion conference Is a development
I the Mexican situation eagerly
falted here. It la expected that after
(,thr consultation by telegraph
ih Carransa late today soma posl-'llg- ht

may be shed on the situation
I Jooe.1 constitutionalist represents
'v. It was reiterated that If Carran
I finally determined to send a man
1 the conference nis functions pros
iy would be restricted to narrating

t the mediators th constitutionalists'
ma He would not go aa a delegate

1 to seek participation In the media

the ruling of the court' in refusing to
hear before the Jury the argument
on the admissibility of the "Dago
Frank" Ciroflci confession and on the
Justice's charge to the Jury when he
took exception in court. t ..

MORGA II

Mellen Intimates He Feared
"

Possible Indictment of Late

Financier For Grand

Trunk Deal

DESCRIBES MORGAN'S
'

PART IN TRANSACTION

Concludes Testimony About
New Haven Affairs After

Four Days of Gruell-- .

ing Interrogation.

Washington, .Hay 28. Charles Mel
len, former president of the New
Tork,' New Haven and Hartford rail
road, concluded his testimony before
tne .interstate commerce commission
yesterday afternoon after four days
ana a half of gruelling Interrogation
concerning the New Haven's financial
affairs.

In the last five minutes of hh tes
tlmony Mr. Mellen was led by Chief
youneel Folk's Interrogatories to dis
cuss his negotiations with the Grand
Trunk railway of Canada as a result of
which Mr. Mellen was indicted by a
federal grand Jury in New York for
alleged conspiracy. , .

It developed from Mr. Mellen's tes
timony that the late J. Pierpont Mor
gan was an Important factor In the
Grand Trunk's transactions which In
volved' an exchange of the New Tork,
Ontario and Western for the entrance
Into New England of the Grand Trunk.

Did you have opportunity to sell
the Ontario and Western stock?" ask-
ed Mr. Folk.

Yes, to the Grand Trunk and to the'
Delaware and Hudson."

Regarding negotiations .' with the
Grand Trunk Mr. Mellen said:

"I had been accused of many things
never dreamed of and aa a result

now I am under indictment for some
of them.- -; V, v. '."Did you ever give the Grand Trunk
H, 000,000 or any other sum of mon
ey?" '

. , . , ,

,"No.". .
" '

. "Did vou trv to trad the Onturln
and Western to the Grand Trunk T" ,

"There .were some attempts along
that line made by Mr. Hayes."

What resulted from . these at
tempts?" .

Well, following the . negotiations.
there were efforts nft.de to provide
for the construction of a trunk line
Into Providence, R. I."

'Did Mr. Morgan have anything to
do with negotiations for this ex
change?" ,

"He took a very active part. I did
not know Mr. Morgan knew anything
about the matter he came to my office
while Mr. Smlthers and Mr. Chamber
lain were there. He told them what
they could do to bring about peace
between the New Haven and the
Grand Trunk Interests. He told
of previous negotiations, saying he had
bought a steamship line on the under
standing that he was to have the New
London and Northern railroad for tho
New Haven. This arrangement, he
said, was made with Mr. Smlthers'
predecessor. Sir John Lewis Wilson.
Hs said the agreement nevr was
carried out. He spoke emphati-
cally, as he quite often did. He told
them that they must give up the New
London and Northern road, that being
the only thing that could bring ab6ut
peace.

He left the office and I told Smlth
ers and Chamberlain that we could
only continue the conference on the
basis that they should not give any
attention to the matter of giving up
the New London and Northern. I told
them that I felt that the worst punish
ment they could get would be to ex.
tend the Grand Trunk Into New Eng
land. I then told them that If they
thought the amount of business was
Justified we could discuss the matter
of reaching an agreement regarding
the exchange of business along the
Connecticut river between Windsor
and White River, Vt. I was asked to
put my views In writing and within a
week afterwards tne federal grand
lurv beaan proceedings against me.

"What about the letter1 you wrote to
the district attorney of New York?"
ukad Mr. Folk.

"I wrote that letter to the district
attorney and I did It to shield Mr.
Morgan."

Mr. Mellen concluded his testimony
by telling of an Interview shortly after
wards with J. Pierpont Morgan, Jr.. in
which he told him what he had done.

"Young Mr. Morgan," said Mr. Mel
len, "was deeply, affected. He said
that his fathsr was In bad health and
could never have stood an Indictment
at that time."

At the conclusion of Mr. Mellen's
testimony Mr. Folk asked for an ad
lourament until next Tueeday. He
said he desired to retain Mr. Mellen
within call bat t present had con- -
eluded with him. It was his purpose,
he said, te have ether witnesses, per
haps, members of the hoard ef dlrea
tors of the New, Haven, ready te pro
ofed with testimony when tbe hearing
was resumed.

Mr. Flk smld that ha had remlved
froea pfcyaMane ewtlf1rtes that not

TRUST BILL

Bailey of Pennsylvania De

clares Menace of Big Inter-

ests Lies in Their Spe-

cial Privileges.

SAYS SHERMAN LAW

HAS BEEN UNAVAILING

His Remedy Is to Repeal Laws

Which Vest Taxing Power

In Private Hands;

Untax Labor.

Washington, May 23. General de-

bate on the anti-tru- st bill in the housa
was opened today by Representative
Bailey of Pennsylvania, who declared
that the menace of big Interests lies
not in the massing of capital in noble,
ships,' great factories and huge mills,
but in the special privileges nith
which Certain aggregations of capital
have buttressed themselves.

"These special privileges," he said,
"Involve the use of a private taxing
power and whether they wield this rn
the shape of a tariff which enables
them to avoid competition and sell
their products at an arbitrary figure
as In the case of the steel trust, or in
the shape of royalties exacted for the
use of natural opportunities, as with
the hard coal trust, the effect is tbe
same." He contended that while trust
articles may be cheaper In price they
are lower in standard. He sa'd that
even farming conditions were chang,
Ing, the Independent farm owner fast
disappearing and giving place to the
tenant farmer who in turn was giving
way slowly to the farm laborer.

Mr. Bailey characterized as grotes-
que any proposition to license trust",
said the Sherman anti-tru- st la v has
been as unavailing as it probably was
intended to be by the statesmen who
'foOleUHhrf-peopl- with It", and 1hat
the result would be . the same If a
thousand restrictive measures were
piled on the statute books. His rem-
edy was "the repeal of all laws which
vest the taxing power in private
hands; untax labor and products of
labor and for all other taxes substitute
a single tax on the value ot the land
irrespective of Improvements."

T

IN GEO. TiDWELL'S CASE

Convicted for Killing R. Em-me- tt

Walker of Greenville

Prominent Business Man.

Greenville, S. C, May 23. George
W. Tidwell, Sr., a traveling salesman
yesterday was found guilty of man-
slaughter by a Jury here as a result of
the shootlns-- and killing of R. Emmltt
Walker, paymaster of a local cotton
mill and prominent socially.

Temporary insanity, caused by the
discovery of alleged improper rela
tions between Walker and Tldwell's
daughter, was the prisoner's defense,
Immediately after the verdict was re
turned, counsel for the convicted man
asked for a new trial and arguments
were to be heard on the motion in clr
cult court here today. Sentence will
not be passed until after the hearing.

Walker was shot to death in tbe en
trance of his office on Marc b 12, last
Hie prominent connections, ootn so
daily and In business life, caused nn
usual Interest to be manifested in tne
trial of Tidwell.

IS

I Diraop unicK

Revolution at TiranaA-Austri- a

And Italy to Send Troops

To Durazxo.

London, May 21 Despatches from
Albania Indicate that the capital ot
the new principality la In danger of
attack by Insurgent followers of Ea-

sed Pasha, former minister of war,
who was recently deported and went
lo Italy. A revolution has broken out
at Tirana and the government forces
there here suffered defeat A col
una of 6000 rebels was today re
ported advancing on Ourresso, while
at Kavala, 12 miles south of the cap-

ital Insurgents hoisted the Turkish
flag.

Austria ant Italy are making prep,
aretlons to send troops to burrssso
from Sotitarl. ,', , ,

uns OF

ML TANTS RAIDED

Police Ransack Rooms, Arrest

ing One Official No

Trouble Inside.

London, May 23. Headquarters of
the Women's Social and Political un
ion, the militant suffragette organiza
tion, were raided this afternoon by the
police. '

After thoroughly ransacking the
rooms they arrested one official, allow-
ing the other women In the place "to
depart. There was no disturbance In
side the building but a suffragette who
arrived during the raid assaulted a po-
liceman and appeared to be greatly ag
grieved when he declined to arrest
her. The publlo outside was distinctly
hostile to the women but a large force
of polioemen protected them.

Frlda Graham, the suffragotte who
yesterday slashed a number of valua-
ble paintings in the National Ait gal-
lery, today was committed for trial
after a hearing at the police court

The accused kept up a continual ti
rade at the prisoner's enclosure and
was held fast by . two policemen
throughout the proceedings.

The pictures were not so badly dam
aged as had been thought, according
to the evidence of an official from the
gallery. :.. ...

Two suffragette vandals today
broke the glass case of an exhibit in
the mummy room of the British mu-

seum. No damage was done to the ex-

hibits. Both women were arrested.

FEAR LOSS OF 25

INT UGHT 5H

Disaster Indicated by Discov

ery of Wreckage and Three

Bodies on Shore. '

Halifax, N. S., May 23. The loss of
the new lightship, Halifax No. 1, with
all of the 25 men on board. Is indicat
ed by the discovery of wreckage ana
three bodies near Llsmomb, 100 miles
east of here, today.

The lightship was on her way to th"
port from. Paisley, Scotland, where she
was built. '

OF WIUJAM M'KIHLEY

To Be Erected at Niles, 0.,

Birthplace, at Cost of

$200,000.

New Tork May 21. A building

costing 1200,000 to perpetuate the
memory of William McKInley Is to be
erected at his birthplace. Niles, O., It
was announced today after a meeting

of trustees of the National McKInley
BlrthDlace Memorial association.

A small park and surrounding plots
of ground, comprising about five
acres have been given by the city of
Niles as a alts for the memorial.

The building will be an auditorium
Mtlnf 1.000 persons; a publlo li

brary; rello room In which will be
nlaoed nersonal and hlatorlo objects
mandated with the life of McKInley

an assembly hall for the meetings of
the veterans of the grand army of the
renubllo. where the stats encamp.
mente may be held, and for Spanish
American war veterans! and a room
for the meetings of .officials of ths
city. The building will be of granite.
two stories and a basement.

Pielnc the main entrance of the
memorial will be a life figure of Pros
ldent Wormier. Bronte busts of men
associated With him In the affairs of
the nation are to have a pUoe la the
building.

THREE DEATHS FROM
BREAKING GANGPLANK

New Tork, Mar 11. Three drown
ed, 14 injured, appeared today to sum
up casualties Incident to the breaking
yesterday of the gangplank leading to
the steamship rrederlofc VIII. The
dead are Annette Feldsohaa, a child.
Mrs. Anna Rdwardson and her three
year old daughter, Mary,

8 Investigation Into the amldent
baa been ordered by the Ifobokea au

Primary Results as to the

County Candidates Are

Confirmed in Short

Order.

There was a good ' crowd in tthe
oourt house long before the conven
tion was called to order and a friend
ly spirit was established by the distri
bution of a box. of campaign cigars
bv Uncle John Mackey. who. It is
expected, will be .candidate again In
1016 for registrar of deeds. Donald
Glllls; secretary of the executive com
mittee, called the convention to. or
der; In the absence of Chairman. I
M. Bourne, who Is 'detained out of
the City on business.. F. R. Hewitt,
he stated, was to have been called as
temporary chairman but asked to be
exoused. Cloyd Fsnnell, acting secre
tary, then called the roll, by precincts.
to which nearly.' all answered and
there were no contests as to dele
gates. Sandy, Mush precincts Nos.
and 2 did not answer. The list publish'
ed Tuesday of delegates was adopted
as the official list .

In the - nerfnanent organisation,
Haywood - Parke- was unanimously
elected permanent 1 chairman and
in accepting he expressed his appre
elation for , the! .honor. He assured
utmost Impartiality as far as able. He
asked that erder he maintained and
eourteav be shown to all sides. . He
then , Impressed upon those present
the dignity and importance of the
gathering' as. A meeting of brothers,
not enemies." ,'The .old enemy of n-
publican party, he saiid, is not dead

Dut sleepetn ana is anxiously await
ing discord Tanks.

uonaia uims . was eieccea as per
manent secretaryV.T. B. Harris of The
Citizen and W. : Si Dickson, of The
Gazette-New- s assistant secretaries, all
unanimously.; The secretary then read
the official vote' by totals cast In the
county primary" last Saturday.. These
totals have already .been published.
The- convention! rheh confirmed the
candidates receiving majorities or'plu- -
raliUes, as ntaieftndldates had called
for a seeond;vuryTb names of
these "nominee have ttlsoTeen d.

Th congressional, candidates
were not considered at this time, ow
ing to Impending contests.

S. G. Bernard introduced a resolu
tion to elect 'J. D. Murphy for a term
of J. Henry Sams to a
term of four years, and T. P. Gaston
to a term of two years at members of
the county education board; thereafter
one man to be elected at each election
for a term of six years. The resolu
tion was adopted. '

J, Scroop Styles, defeated candidate
for solicitor in the Nineteenth Judicial
district, moved that the solid vote of
Buncombe county be cast for J. E.
Swain in the Judicial , convention,
amidst hearty applause. Mr.; Swain
will name his own delegates.

A resolution heartily endorsing the
work of Senator Lee 8. Overman was
adopted and the oounty delegation in-

structed ot cast the vote of the county
solidly for him.- - It was 'decided to
have the chairman and secretary name
the delegates to the state convention.

Friends and lieutenants of Con
gressman James M. Gudger, Jr., state
that every negro vote cast In the pri
mary In this county last Saturday will
be contested on the ground that the
democratic party la the "white man s
party and that a negro has no right
to participate In Its primaries. They

(Continued on Page II).

FIVE INDICTMENTS

IN CASE OF F RANK

In Connection With Efforts to

Obtain New Trial for

Leo Frank.

Atlanta. Ga., May 18. Charges ot
bribery, coercion and perjury made In
connection with efforts to obtain a
new trial for Leo M. Frank, under
sentence of death for the murder of
fourteen year old Mary Phagan yes-

terday resulted In. five indictments
being returned by the county grand
Jury. The Rev. W. C. Ragsdale, re-

cently dismissed from the pastorate ef
local church on account of the re

pudiation of an affidavit made by him
on behalf of the convicted factory su
perintendent, was Indicted for per
jury, together with R. L. Barber. Ar
thur Thurman, a lawyer, Daniel
Lehon, representative of national
detective agency, and Carlton C. Ted-

der, engaged In detective work, were
charged with- subornation of perjury,

The action was the result of a con-

fession by the Rev. Mr. Ragsdale, that
be wm given ltd to' swear that ha
heard a negro In an alley confess that
he. and not Frank, killed th factory
girl by striking her over the heed,
and strangling her. Barber, a laborer,
mads a eupplementsry affidavit te the
original one made by the mlnteter, In
which he asserted that he raengnlted
one ot Ue swteea ai Jamee t'ealey.

Becker refused to discuss the ver
diet. To a newspaper reported the
condemned man replied to an expres
sion of sorrow that "I feel-sorr- for--
myself." Then he was led away to his;
cell.

Becker spent a quiet night in. his!
cell and awoke refreshed and com- -,

paratively cheerful. He ate a hearty j

breakfast and then read the new4
paper accounts of his conviction..

District Attorney Whitman today
received the following letter from,
mayor Mucnen: j

"I have Just heard of the outcome!
of the Becker case. 'The whole com- -
51 unity Is under obligations to you.;
vmir wnrk hu been sDlendid. "'

; i!

Small Hope for Bradley.. VTr-J-:

Washington, May 23. Small hop
was entertained by attending physi-
cians today for the recoverey of Sen-
ator A. O. Bradley, of Kentucky, whe
has bsen critically ill here for some
time. His condition was such lasc
night that physicians remained at hi
bedside. Early today Senator Bradley
was ald to be growing weaker.
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:n preliminaries. There probably
nuld be a speotflo understanding
at the constitutionalists were not
mmltted to any proposal of the me-
ting envoys.
1'reaident WDeon and hie edvlers
rng the day continued In close
"f with, the Niagara negotiations.
W that John It. Bllllraen, Amen.
n vice consul who had been held

t federal, had arrived Safely In
ioo city, relieved a menaolng

nilllman was expected to
"oeed te Vera Crua, front where, It

assumed, he would ftend detailed
"we ef the oondl1na under which
" t --tuned.
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